
STARCUBA.a great country aod ao inviting field,dtaUs to aatbonao the eiponditura without form and void;" the primeval
rocks have been disintegrated and
spread abroad in fertile field, to be
slowly sifted out and washed into the
ocean; perhaps again to be upheaved
and formed into islands and conti
nents abiding places for coming
generations. All life, animate an in-
animate, is simply an illustration of
this grinding down process; of the
master rubbing down the bumps to
fill up the hollows.

The final outcome, after millions of
years, of this smoothing down process
on the surface of our globe, will make
the earth partake of the nature of a
huge billiard ball sailing in the sky
devoid of hills or valleys, mountains
or plains.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 31.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

quoted steady at 45 cents par gallon No

sales reported .

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per

bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good

Strained.
TAR Market quoted firm at $1 50 per

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote tbe market firm at $2 80 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Market firm at 9f cents

for middling.. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 00 ytb.
Good Ordinary 00
Low Middling 9 5-- 16

Middling 9
GoodMiddline 9 7-- 16 " "

Cotton 1,086 bales
Spirits Turpentine 428 casks
Kosin 1.188 bb.'s
Tar 684 bbis
Crude Turpentine 248 bbls

DOnElTIC nAKKKTS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star .

Financial.
i1sv Yoiii., October 81. Evening.
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TH ML 1 1 M MILL.
d man Hla:r baa bta bill atitl io

a.-- to i wilt, of coora, briOi it
a at Iho nit araaioo of (.'ongroaa.

a- - he ha b a dom at every a- -

aioo amc he baa at ) noted that bob- -
by. A there ta no a Republican
eaaj .n'.jr io b- - .h li joaea of Con-Krea- x,

t- - 1 a Kepubhcan Preaideo. ,

it stay pa, bat it ia a meaaare that
aa a!.J not pa, and if :t framer
a; 1 aopportra were atnet conalruc- - I

tiootat of the fonetttution of the I

t'oited Stt, which giis no au- -
th rity for th tipeod ''ure of the I

public money in tbat way, or bad
any proper idea of the faoctioce of
the National Government, it never
would pas. It is not an honest
meaeurt , evtr. one conceived for an I

honet purpose. It was conceived
io trickery, and for the sole purpose
of making political capital in

those Sections of the COUCtrV I

I

hers there was much illiter- - I

acy, and where the establish- - I

men: of aa edac k'.iooal system was, I

or waa supposed to b-- j attended with I

cooai lerabU trouble, and involved j

riponditurea wbteh the people found I

it burdensome to meet. I
i

It was thought tha: a card like
this would be a strong one to play in I

the border State--, and repcctally in
the Sooth, where a aya'.em of popu- - I

Itr education bad t be built from I

the ground up, so to speak. The J

Republican politicians of the South I

o aught at it and made it one of their I

principal planks, and one of the lead- - I

log topics in their campaign speeches. I

They made the negroes believe (and I

tbi was cot a bard thing for them I

to d ) tbat if ibis bili was passed I

ths eoocatiocal question would
be soUed, tbat there would be schools
oo every bill top, tha. the last ooe
of them weald be educated like col
legs profeesors, and tbat in a lit-- I

tls whils A. B.'a, A. M.', L. L. D.'a, I

D. D.'a, tta, etc., would be as nu I

- r . as fat 'possums in a good per- - I

simm n year. rrcm tne roee-CJ- l- I

ores! picture they painted they got I

a m eeli-meanm- g but credulous I

whit people to regarding it favora- - I

bly too, becaue on first sight it I

locked lika a very enticing proposi- - I

ti-- ; but in curve of lime, as the I

whi's people tt--f k a square look at I

it, bad more time to study it and nr.- - I

drtacd its full meaning and scope, I

they dropped it as they would ao ao- - I

liquated egg wbicb bad been and- - I

deoly cracked, aod now they are not I

baakcrteg for it at all. If Mr. Blair
poshes it through, wbicb be may do,
bs will do so with few Southern
votes and without Southern eodoi

Tbe South didn't ask for it, aad
doo't want it for several reasooe :

1st. Sbe finds no authority in
the constitution of tha United

oar trade with her is insignificant.
We buy her coffee but sell her very
little in return. European traders
have tbe advantage of Americans
aad a practical monopoly ot tbe trade
with the Brazilians. Wh?? Because
tbey undersell our traders, and tbe
Brazilian buva from them because

ar

he can buv cheaper from them.
ST S

karopean manufacturers who manu
facture the articles which the Brazil
ian needs are not handicapped by
high tariff- - on machinery and upon
raw materials, and as a consequence
thev cau manufacture and put their
work on tbe Brazili u markets cheap
er than the American manufacturer,
who is so handicapped. This applies
not only to Brazil but to all tbe other
American nations south of us, where
we ought to have tbe greater part of
tbe trade instead of fifteen per cent.
only, while our European compe ltors
have eighty-fiv- e per cent. When
tbe high tariff wall which cuts off
our trade is pulled d iwn these figures
may be reversed.

m m
m

In nearly all tne cnurcn conven
tions which have assembled in this
country within the past few years
the question of divorce has formed
more or less a topic of earnest dis-cu.-- m

r.. the demand for reform be--
inu universally recognized. 1 ho ex

tent to which divorce is carried, aod

the ease with which they are secured
in some States, without reference to
the number which are procured by
secret Droc-s- s. has become
and scandalous, aod tbe churches
have not hesitated to raise solemn
pro'.e-- t against it. it is time that
8:.m" s'.t-p- s wire liken for reform in
th - matter and some higher regard
inspired for lh eaciidnes.-- i of the
marriage lie, wl n it is beginning to
b 1 ked upon by o mnY as a
mere formality which may be
at tbe whim or caprice of eitb.tr of
the contrac.in.g parlies. Some idea
m y be had of tho extent to which
the divorce scandal has been carried
in thin couutry irom the statement of
Hon. Carrol i D. Wright, Commis-

sioner of the of Labor,
at Washington, who states in bis re
ports that a third of a million of di-

vorces have bei n granted in this
country witinn the past twenty y ear,
and that there are forty-hi- x different
sets of laws relating to marriage and
divorce now in operation.

hta a k a o 1 m.

1 tn' value of tne Building and
s an Associations as an lnstrumen- -

ta.ity in promoting the buildiug np
and progress of our cities and towns,
is becoming pretty generally recog-
nized, and tbe probabilities are tbat
in a short while there will be few
towns of any importance in the
statu which wnl not nave one or
more ot them. As the Maxton
Union of this week aptly remarks,
commenting upon one which bad
been organized k, rdjxton. they are
not only Building ahd Loan Associ
ations, but the "best kind ot savings
hanks." Tbrongh them many a man
has been enabled to become the own
er of a comfortable home, who with
out thc-- would never have become

ho me owner. They are, when wel
managed, good institutions, and
should be encouraged everywhere.

ci n K t: s i cujnjn ejs T.

Senator uullom says be is on
good terms with President Harrison.
They have that same sort of deep
affection for each other that Senator
Uhermau has for General Foraker.
Aw York Star, Dtm.

On the visit of the delegates of
the ran-Americ- an Congress to one of
the Eastern cities recently one of
them put the question: 'Where are
your soldiers? I have not seen one of
them on your streets.' The poor be- -

uighred South American should have
been informed that our soldiers were
too busv drawing pensions to be seen.
Ae-i- Orleans State, Item.

.Probably there is a good deal
of conscious huniburg in tbe Repub
lican talk about passing an election
law. It would be botb a crime and a
blunder. A crime, because it would
be nothing less than an attempt
under tbe forms of law to intimiJate
or harass voters. A blunder, because
it would still farther imbitter tbe
South against the Republican party,
and because it might be used against
tbe Republican party nnder a Dem
ocratic administration. A band of
Democratic officials bossing Congres
sional elections in ermont would
fill Mr. Edmunds with such sorrow as
he hasn't known since the nomina
tion of Mr. Blaine. York ifun,
Ind.

There is still a surplus of $46,- -
000.000 in the United States Treasury,
exclusive of nearly $25,000,000 m sub
sidiary silver coinage which is not
available for debt payments. Large
as is tbii balance, it is not sufficient
as to warrant a repeal or a considera
ble reduetion of tbe internal revenue
taxes on whiskey and tobacco in con-
nection witb the programme of ex
travagant expenditure for steamship
subsidy, eoast fortifications aod other
schemes of surplus bursting. But
should the internal revenue system
be abolished, or undermined by a re-
peal of tbe taxes on fruit brandies, it
would become all the more necessary
to reduce the tariff to a strict reve-
nue basis in order to meet current

of Government, pay off
the public debt, and provide for the
growing pension list. In attempting
to tamper with the internal revenue
system tbe tariff mongers are tread-
ing on ticklish ground. PkiL Record,
Item.

Heport of in Rrlllsti COlnanl on Its
Prttral Co",,0,- -

JV. Y. Commercial Bulletin
Mr. Bvdnpv H Little. British Con

sul Qeneral oi Cuba, has just made to
his Governuieot a valuable report on
the condition of that island. Tbe
total income of the colony for the
year 1888 is fixed at $80,000,000. Out of
this had to be paid eovernment taxes
amounting to $25,uw,uw, iocai Loca-
tion of $8 000,000. interest on colonial
debt of nonnno besides meeting a
deflclenca in overa mental expendi
ture of $3 000,000. over 50 per cent, of
the entire income being tbus disposed
of. Banking, as understood in Great
Britain or in the United States, does
not exist in flnha. as tnere is not a
single l uban bank in which money
can be laced at interest, nor a savi
ings bunk in wbicb the earnings of
the working population can De ae-posit- ed.

The island has no gold nor
silver currenoy of its own. The chief
financial rjroblein is to supply the
place of the notes of the Spanish
Bank, representine nominally a cir
ca lation of 40 000.000 issued to meet
the calls incidental to the civil war.
These have suffered rapid deprecia
tion and are not accepted in any ini"
portant commercial transaction.

The area of Cuba, 43,000 square
miles, is, with the exception of a little
more tban 4,000 square miles, unculti-
vated, but it is well known now that
it has abundant resources in mineral
wealth only awaiting development.
whilst there is much unreclaimed
lands free from forest growths which
could readily be put under cultiva
tion. During the year 1888 nearly
$5,000,000 of British capital was in
vested in the cigar and cigarette
arrade, and from this introduction of
capital from abroad good results are
ookd for. it is nopea mat foreign

aid may check tbe downward pro-
gress of the colony and decrease in
population wbicb, at tbe close of last
year, was onlv about a million ana a
balf, of whom six hundred thousand
were negroes and mulattoes. Sugar
is the chief export of Cuba, tbe total
production for 1888 being calculated
to have reached 814,510 tons. The to
bacco crop was valued at $33,600,000,
and the exports of cigars from Ha
vana was considerably in excess of
the preceding year. It is pointed
out in tbe report that in the absence
of manufacturers the imports
of Cuba are numerous aud offer a fair
field for British enterprise: and that
if the United States have, commer
cially speaking, aunexed the island,
it is rather in the matter of its ex
ports than imports. The published
returns show that a large proportion
of tbe articles for daily food and use
are imported from Europe, ibe ac
tivity of American speculators in ar
ranging tor large shipments of Ala-
bama coal to the West Indian Islands
is regarded as a serious menace to the
interests of Great Britain in that par-
ticular branch upon which it has al
ready baa au effect. Ibis is not
gratifying news to British exporters,
but it i an encouraging sign of tbe
power of the United States to com
pete successfully with other countries
when not artificially hampered. Ibe
re port, in conclusion, points out tbat
investors and traders need tear no
risks from chances ot disturbance of
tbe peace of tbe island. The Ad
ministration just now ia popular aud
vigorous, aud the last traces or tne
revolution iu tne torm of murder
clubs have been thoroughly crushed
out.

j u j m
Aa India Nime and aa bat It .Tlta:il

from tht Hoist StiUtman.
An inquirer after knowledge in

American Notes and Queries for Septem
ber 21 asks the old conundrum:

What is the meaning of the word
'Idaho?'" aud receives tbe answer

bicb has grown musty with age
"Joaquin Miller, who gave the incip-
ient State of Idaho its name, says it
is written ana speiiea improperly.
Tbe correct form is ldahho, with the
accent ou the middle syllable. The
name means "the light on the moun
tains.

There is not nor never was a shad
ow of foundation for the statement.
The word Idaho was perfectly famil
iar to tbousands ot wbite miners,
traders and travelers of every class
long before Miller ever saw tbe coun
try. The writer of this paragraph
was on the ground while a steamboat
was being built by the Oregon steam
navigation company at a point above
tbe cascades of tbe Columbia river in
the spring of 1860. He saw tbe
steamer launched and christened
Idaho, and watched tbe workman
while he painted this name in an
appropriate place on the vessel.

1 be name is universally admired,
and to tbe inquiry that was daily
made as to its .origin and meaning
tbe answer always was that it was a
word that had been taken from some
one of the Indian dialects at that time
spoken by some of the tribes of In
dians inhabiting tbat section of
tbe Columbia river country, and that
the meaning of the word, as given by
tbe Indians and rendered into Eng
lish by the interpreters of that day,
was "gem of the mountains." The
word wis spoken and written by
everybody having occasion to men
tion auytbing connected with the
steamer just as it is spoken and writ
ten to-da- y. The account given by
Miller of his talk with Col. Craig and
of their joint observations in the Nez
Perce country during the autumn of
lool is doubtless a pure mytb tbe
afterwork of tbe poet s brain.

When in March, 1863, the question
of the creation and organization of a
new territory was before Congress
the matter of finding a name for it
was discussed, when the delegate in
Congress from Washington Territory,
Selucius Garfield, suggested tbe name
ot tbe old steamer as tbe most beau- -
ful, appropriate and suggestive for
the new territory. Miller had no
more agency ia finding a name for
the region in question than he bad in
naming the thirteen original col
onies.

THE EARTH.
How Sbe Will Look 3,000,000 Yean I

Hanee.
No particle of sand which goes

down into the sea ever comes back.
Yet millions of particles leave the
surface of the earth every second and
are carried, suspended in the waters
of more than 20,000 rivers, out into
tbe ocean. There are more than 100
streams classed as rivers, in the State
of Louisiana alone Each one of these
has several hundred creeks, brooks
and spring branches tributary to i t.
bach brook or spring branch, witn its
countless rivulets, clasps the hillsides
and drags down the surfaces thereof

down into the brooks down into
the creeks down into the rivers
down to old ocean. And there the
atoms rest patiently; each atom wait
ing for others now resting in the
green fields, but soon to join the com
rade gone before.

To-da- y an atom forms part of a
farm in Iowa or Missouri, w

it is on its way to the eulf. This pro
cess has been going on since the be-
ginning of time since "the earth was

of tW ptjbltfl aaooeya ia '.be way pro
poaad by taia bill.

2nd. She dove sot look with favor
poo Federal interf ercncv ia mat I era

vbieb ooaaa azeloaively within the
jaraadietiow of the Siatee.

3rd. She ragarda thia aa a dia-boa- aat

aad hypocritical meaaare, de-eijr- eed

by ite aatbore to atrengtben
the poh ueal party ia which it origi-

nated aad for that end only.
4tb. She regardt it aa a dangerous

precedent to aet, which once estab-

lished will be found an enticing thing
for demagogues to play with and
use whenever they find it to thetr in
teresta ao to do.

5th. She does not wish to be placed
io the poaitioo of a mendicant seking
alms when ahe is abundantly able to
take care of herself and is deter-

mined to do it.
0. She does not propose to turn

her publio echoole over to the dicta-

torship or espionage of government
age n la who may directly or indirect
ly dominate them.

?. She desirea to educate her own
children, in her own schools, in her
own way, without outside interfer-
ence or guidance.

S. She has made a good start in

toe education of bar children, white
and black, and doea not care to
change bar system and adopt a new
one for the temporary aid which
may be off red.

0. Sbe doee not wish to have it
thrown up to her in after years that
abe could not or would not educa'.o
her children, and that lh Federal
Government had to do it for her

lu. She does not believe in a grab
game, and holds tbar. sbe baa no
moral right to appropriate to her
own uae moneys from the treaaary
of the United Slelee which are taken
from the treaaary without authority
of law.

11. Sbe what ia right is
right, what ia wrong is wrong, that
wrong ia not made right under pre-

tence of doing good, and that the
"ri d doea not justify the meaos.'

These are some of the reasons why
the Scutb ta opposed to the Blair
buncombe, political, clap trap, fraud
ulenl so called educational bill, to
which abe ia honestly, candidly, eon- -

cientioualy and consistently opposed,
i because it is the Radical Blair's
bill, but because it is radically,
essentially and indefensibly wrong.

-- IINOl-. '11 N I K. .

Little Boss Mahone ia trying the
buildcaicg game in Virginia. Last
wetk he bad three Democratic
jadgt-- s of elections arrested and ear
r.- - 1 to Lynchburg, charged with vio-

Utiiig the election lawa at the Preei- -
.Jeotial election last November. Their
cases were sent to the United States
grand jury and the men w-- re admit
ied to bail to the cam of 1,000 each.
fnis is a somewhat belated proceed
ing, arresting election judges for al- -

eged violation- - of tbo election laws
tardive m.i..tha siro ( 'nmincr iaatonP J

mus and purpose are too apparent to
deceive anyone. It is simply some
Qf Mahone's bulldoxing trickery to
deter Democratic judgea cf election
from doing what they may conceive
to be their dntv in the eomint? elecj r
t.c o, next Tuesday. In Petersburg
he ia trying to intimidate the regis- -

trars by having soma of them cited
before the c art for refusing to reg
tater cert .in parlies who made appli- -

cation to regis. er, while in Rich
mocd he is endeavoring through the
courts, to have nam - replaced on the
lists wbicb nnder the law were
sti icken from them. The wbil gains
in Richmond and Petersburg have
troubled and enraged him, and hence
this buildcsicg programme. It wont

r rk worth a cent.

The farmers out West seem to be
rakioff up all along the line. The

action of tbo grain growers conven- -

tion at St. Loum in denouncing
trusts and monopolies has been
followed in qaick and augge- -

tive suoceasiou by tbe t'atroas of
Husbandry in Michigan who are or--
gaoizmg against trusts and monopo
lies, with a view to bringing political
candidates up to tbe rack on this
question. 1'nis action on their part
is creating some consternation in tbe
Republican camp, for the Patrons
number about 75,000 in tbat State
and as a political factor are not to be
ignored. Aa the Democratic party
ia all right oo the trnst and mooopo- -
ly issue, it is not troubled in spirit
over this movement of the Patrons
bat welcomes them as allies io tbe
battle for the neonle....airainst ODDres- -

sion.

Tbia country imports from Brazil
oo au average about 500,000,000
pounds of coffee a year, for wbicb we

pay $50,000,000. Although Brazil ia
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Comedian Dixey keeps his ap-
petite aad digestion in repair by taking a
ten-mi- le walk every day.

Ex President and Mrs. Cleve-
land are becoming well-kno- wn as "regular
flret-nighte- rs" at the New York theatsra.

One of the freshmen at Union
college this year is a son of Allen W.
Wright, once chier of tho cnoctaw nation,
who graduated at tbe same institution in
1852.

James Redpatb, the distin
guished literateurc and lecturer, is at pres-

ent a guest of Jefferson Davis at Beauvoir,
and is supposed to be assisting Mr. Davis
ia some literary woik.

The Inventor Edison's 16 year--
old daughter is said to be timost marvel-
lously bright. Sue is described as a fair
musician, a good draughtsman, and sbe
speaks four languages.

The trial of J. Frank Collom,
of Minneapolis, for forgery, will prove one
of i he most famous ia the unuaia of Minne-
sota. His victims are defending tim so as
to provs ibeie were no forgerie?, aud their
paper is goo1.

Judge Parker, of the New York
court of appeals drops a nickel into the hat
of every beggar that he meets He admits
that many of them are undeserving, but
addB tha. all of them are to be oitied.
Hence the nickels.

Oa a recent occasion, George
Bancroft, the historian, told a bevy of
young girls that the secret of long life: lay
in never losing one's temper. Tf you
will never get aocry," said the historian,
"you will live to be 90 "

Senator Ingalls stamps as "ut
terly without foundation" the story thai he
had written a letter demanding a re-el- ec

tion to the United States Senate on the
ground that he had made the beet presiding
officer that body ever had.

Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson,
the Southern novelist, is short and stout,
with a good-nature- d, intelligent face, hav
ing an expression or happy conteotmeDt,
showing that she is on good terms with
her husband and tbe rest of the world.

Samuel Wilkeeon, originally a
staff w.iter on tbe New York Tribune, but
for the last twenty-on- e yezra Secretary of
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company.
has been granted an iridefiaita leave of ab--
eence at a salary of $4,000 a year. He is
now in the 73d year of his ac.

political, rois IS.
Ex. President Rutherford B.

Hayes is very cheerful these caim October
days As time rclla on he sees an Admin-
istration ripening into history that is weuker
and moie wabbling that the one he fur-
nished the country from 1877 to 1881
Canton Ohio) News-Democr- at.

Senator Hiscock's declaration
that President Harrison will prove to Con
gress that Cleveland s administration was
worse than Buchanan's was made for pubis
cation and not as a guarantee of good faith.
The souDd of his own big, round sentences
falls pleasantly upon the Senator's ear
N. T. Herald, Ind.

The Republicans in Montana
are making a desperate effort to reverse the
decieion recently tendered by the people at
the polls. The Montana Canvassing Board
bears a striking resemblance to the Lou
isiana Reiurniug Board of infamous mem
ory. Where, oh, where, is rilzi finkstour

Bloomington (IU.) Bulletin, Dem

The Republicau stronghold of
Iowa seems to wonderfully demoralized, as
the result of the unpopularity among the
farmers of the Republican candidate for
Governor. Mr. Hutchison, the nominee, is
identified with too many monopolies to
please these grangers, atd tho Farmers'
Alliance has practically repudiated him,
and also tho candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. Boston Post. Dem

An Irishman was asked for his tesr.-iag-

certificate. He lifted his hat, revealing a
large scar on the head, evidently done by a
flat iron. This evidence was to the point
Our certificates are the praise of those who
have experienced wonderful cures by the
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on earth
for pain. It affords instant relit-- and
speedy cure to all sufferers from rheuois-tis- m,

neuralgia, headache, sore throat, cuts,
bruises, r Price !45 cnN t

Ea papa) .

This is what you ought to have; in fact
you must have it to fully enjoy life. Thou-sacd- s

are searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because they find itnot. Thousands upon
thousands of dollars are spent annually by
our people in the hope that they may at
tain this boon. And yet it may be and by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters, if
used accordmg to directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust tbe demon Dyspepsia, and install
instead .bupepsy. We recommend .Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold st 50c
and $1 per bottle by Robert R. Bellamy,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist. f

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys
pepeift and all diseases of kielney and blad-
der. Price within reach of all.

Wilmington Seacoast R4 R.
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TRAINS WILT, RTTN A8 FOLLOWS- -

Leave Hammocks at 8.00 a. m.: arrive Princess
street at 8.35 a. m. dally, except bandar- -

Leave Hammocks at 5.10 c. m : arrive at Prin
cess street at 5 45 p. m. dally.

Leave Princess street at 2 30 and fi.00 r. m.
dally

Church Train will leave Hammocks at 9.40 and
arrive Princess street at 10 15 a m. Sunday only.

Sxoarslon Train will leave Princess htreet on
Saturday at 10.00a. m.

Keg alar fare on Saturday 26 cents.
J R. NOLAN.

oct 17 tf Gen'l Manager.

The North Carolinian.
atliambetb city, - - - Nortli Carolina.

ESTABLISHED IN 1809.

Taams SI. 50 a Tear
The Oldest and leading naner In TtsuttArn Unnh

Carolina. Published at the business mntn nl
the Albemarle section. SpeolaUv devoted toawakening an interest In developing the re-
sources and In promoting the material prosperity
of the State. Tolerant, independent and pro-
gressive. Bead every week by thousands ofpeopie all through the eastern part of the state

overusing rates UDerat Address
PALBJION JOB,no 96 tf Editor and Proprietor

Sterling exchange quiet and weak at 482
486. Money tight at 412 per cent , clos-

ing offered at 8 per cent. Government se
curities dull but steady; four per cents 127;
four and a haif per cents 105$. State se-

curities dull and featureless; Nonh Carolina
fours 126 asked; sixes 97.

Lommercial.
Nkw York, Oct. 31 Evening. Cotton

irregular; sales 308 bales; middling uplands
10ic; middling Orleans 10c; net receipts at
all United Stales ports 43,535 bales; exports
to Great Britain 37,376 bales- - to France 5,-2- 00

bales; to the continent 5,573 bales;
stock at all U. 8. ports 571,134 bnleo.

Cotton INet receipts 566 bales; gross
receipts 11,788 bules. Futures closed firm,
with sales 78,700 bales a; tbe following quo
tations: November 9.98c; December 10 00c;
January 9 969.97c; February 10 02
10 03c; Match 10 09l0.10c; April 10.17
10.18c; May 1(J.2410 25c; June 10.31
10.32c; July 10 3710.38c; august 10.42
210.44c; 8eptemrer 10.1u10 15c.

Southern flour dull. Wheat spotstrong
butduli; No. 2 red 83i83ic at tlevator;
options moderately active and irregular,
closing firm st fc above yesterday: No. 2
red, October 82c; November 8bit; May
893c. Corn quiet and stronger: No 2, 41i

41ic at elevator- - options ic&s active but
firmer; November 41c; December 42c;
May 42c. Oats Mrmer and quiet; options
more active and stronger; November 26c;
December 26fc; May 28c; No. 2 spot 25f

26c; mixed western 2427c Hops quiet
and steady. Coffee options closed stt-ad- y

and lower; November $14 4014 50; De-
cember $14 4514 60; May $14 5014 65;
Rio on spot quiet and easy; fair cargoes
$19 00. Sugar raw inactive and nominal;
refined quiet and weak. Molasses foreign
nominal; New Orleans dull. Rice easy
and quiet. Pe'roleum steady and quieticrude
in barrels at Paikera' $7 70. Cotton seed
011 dull. Rosin in fair demand and firm;
strained common to good $1 101 15 S; ir
its turpentine quiut and easy at 48j49c.
Pork quiet and firm. Beef strong; heef
hams firm ; tierced beef slow ; city exir In-
dia mese $13 50. Cut meats dull; mirlcies
firm Lard easier aDd dull; western steam
$6 80; city $6 35; options October $6 60
bid and $6 85 asked; November $6 46 bid.
Freights to Liverpool easier.

Chicago, October SI. Casti quotations
are as follows: Flour dull and easy with
prices shaded 5l0c. Wheat No. 2 spring
and No. 2 red 78f78Jc. Corn No. 2,
S2JC. Oats No. 2, litfc. Mess pork $9 50.
Lard $6 156 20. Short riba $5 10
5 20; $4 5o&4 62c; short clear sidei
$5 505 6Jf. Whiskey $1 02.

The leading futures ranged ta'olW. a
opening, highest and closing: Wheat
No, 2 December 79f 80i,80; January 79
80, 80; Mav 84, 84. 84 Corn N. .

2 November 32 32$, 32; December 32,
32. 32; May 33, 33f, 33. Oats No.
2, November 18. 19, 19; May 22, 22$,22;
ittess pork, per bbl October $9 90, 10 25,
9 52; November $9 30. 9 50. 9 47; Jan-
uary $9 25, 9 30 9 20 Lrd, per 100
lbs October $6 25. 6 35, 6 85; November
6 00, 6 00. 5 95; January $5 87. 5 87.
5 85. Short ribs, per 100 lbs October
$5 07, 5 20, 5 05; January $4 77, 4 77.
4 70.

EST. Lorjiri. October 81. Flour quiet
and easy. Wheat cash higher; options ex-

tremely dull and closed firm at c above
yesterday. No. 2 red cash 76fc Corn ir-

regular; No. 2 mixed cash 2929fc. Oats
higher; No. 2 cash 17c bid. Whiskey
$1 02. Provisions market firm but una
changed, with a light business.

Baltimorb. October 31. Flour quiet.
Wheat southern steady; Fultz 7783
cents; Longberry 7784 cents; western
dull; No. 2 winter red on 6pot 79480
cents. Cot n quiet; western
firmer.

Chaklbstok, Oct. 31 Spirits turpen-
tine quiet at 454c; nothing doing. Rosin
firm good strained 97c.
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Iiy Telegraph to the HomlcR fstar.
October 31. Oaiyeatoii, qaiet at 9
net receipt', 5,715 bales; Norfolk, easy

at 9 ll-1- 6c net receipts 8,588 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 10ic net receipts
84 bales; Boston, quiet and firm at
10i10c net receipts 70 bales; Philadel-
phia, quiet at lOjc net receipts 329 bales;
Savannah, steady at 9c net receipts
7,576 bales; Kew Orieanb, quiel et 9c
net receipts 17,204 bales; Mobile, quiet st
9fc net receipts 1,178 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 9 6c net receipt 5,459 bales;
Augusta, quiet and firm at 9c net re-

ceipts 1,661 bales; Charl?fi n, at a stand
at 9fc nominal net receipts 2,900 bales.

St Cable. to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, October 81, noon. Cotton

easy American middling 5jd. Sales to-
day 10,000 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales; receipts 28,300 bales, all
of which were American.

Futures quiet October delivery 5 4064d,
5 41-64- d, 5 43-64- 5 44-64- October acd
November delivery 5 85-64- d; November
and December delivery 5 32 64d; December
and January delivery 5 32-64- d; January
and February delivery 5 82-64- d; February
and March delivery 5 32 64S5 83-6- 4d:

March and April delivery 5 32-6- 45 33-64- '. ;

April and May delivery 5 34-64-

Tenders of cotton to-d- ay 3,850 bales Dew
and 800 old docket.

Wheat firm; demand poor; holders offer
moderately. Corn steady ; demand poor.

2 P. M. Quotations for American
uplands good middling 5 13-16- mid-
dling 5 ll'16d; low middling 5id; good
ordinary 5Jd; ordinary 5

Sales to-d- ay of American cotton 8,600
bales.

IiTVBKpool, October 31, 4 P. M. Cot-
ton futures November 5 86-64- d, seller;
November and December 5 33 64d, seller;
December and January 5 33-64- seller;
January and February 5 33-64- d, seller;
February and March 5 33-64- seller:
March and April 5 33-64- d, buyer; April and
May 6 35-64- d, seller; May aod June 5
36-64- buyer; June and July 5 38 64d,
seller. Futures closed quiet.


